About the Course: Writing 1E, Introduction to Composition, is a course will teach you how to...

- Create academic writing with a purpose;
- Identify and use concepts such as audience, context, and genre to develop your purposes for writing;
- Support your ideas with personal experience, examples, and texts;
- Develop writing processes that incorporate revision strategies; and
- Reflect on your processes for writing and analysis to better understand how to improve your writing in the future.

If you pass this course with a “C” or higher, you will satisfy the Entry-Level Writing Requirement (ELWR).

Pre-Requisites: College 1 and Writing 26; or College 1 and AWPE score of 2-6 or AWPE for Multilingual Students (AWPE-MLS) score of 6.

Who Should Take This Course: This course is specifically designed for heritage speakers and multilingual students (international or domestic). Students who are interested in improving their sentence structure, vocabulary, and ability to communicate effectively in English would benefit from this course. This course will be taught by faculty who specialize in language acquisition and are trained to provide you expert feedback on your writing.

Instructors, Times, and Locations: Please select one of the sections highlighted below to enroll in Writing 1E.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Section Number</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64492</td>
<td>01ZY</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>5:20 PM - 6:55 PM</td>
<td>Cowell Acad 216</td>
<td>Kimberly Helmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64493</td>
<td>01ZZ</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>12:00 PM - 1:05PM</td>
<td>Merrill Acad 130</td>
<td>Maria Herrera Astua</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>